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PARK iPRQvEME TS

UP TO CITY VOTERS

Work Depends Upon Approval
of Bond Measure.

ESTIMATED COST $527,000

Tenlative List of Projects Submitted
by Superintcitdent Keyser on Ke-que- st

of Mayor Baker.

Contemplated improvements in virtu-
ally all the parks of Portland will be
made in the event the voters approve
the bond measure for $527,000 submit-
ted by Mayor Baker and the city coun-
cil. In addition to improving the parks,
it is planned to construct two com-
munity houses at a total cost of $100,-0- 0

and build three comfort stations
in the down town district, as well as
comfort stations in a number of theparka.

At the request of Mayor Baker, Park
Superintendent Keyser has formulated
a tentative iist of improvements which

.will be made if the bond measure is
approved by the voters at the special
election June 3.

The complete recommendations for
the budeet of $527,000, prepared
Superintendent Keyser, follow:

W&Hhington park
Replace i tin comfort stations $ 10.000
Rebuild Zoo 40,000
Irlve extension to west end and Arl-

ington Heights entrance 30,000
Pave and repair surfaces of existing

drives 5,000
Plan and prade a rose garden fitting

to the' City of Roses 15.000
Concession and shelter 3.000
Rebuild water system 5.0O0
Improve walks and stairways 15,000

$123,000
Sit. Tabor

Administration .,.$Complete existing lighting system. .
Fini.sh uncompleted system of drives

and walks 1

Macadamizing 4
.L,ffnting system on extension or

5.000
6,000

drives 10.00O
Kinish greenhouse ft.OOO
Observation and refectory pavilion. . 20.1MIO
TtanUstand 10.OO0
Three comfort stations 7,000

$11S,000
Benson

Administration 2.500
Rustic lodgo 10,000

i $12,500
Sell wood

New Lockers for bathing unit $ 20,000
Mac Lea y

Trails and bridges f 1,000
'olumhia

Bandstand $ 3.O00
Athletic field 10,000

Peninsula
New lockers for
Administration

Kenilworth
"Water system. . . .
Children' shelter.

Kolladav
Replace tin comfort statii

Laurel hurst
Bandtitand . (

Administration
IUvulet
Three bridges and steps.

Terwillicer "Boulevard

4.000

$ 13,000

. S lO.ono
4.0O0

$ 14,000

. $ 2,000
1,000
1.500

$ 4,500

.$ 2.000

. $ s.ooo
5.000
4,500
4,500

10,000

New bridge and approaches $ 25.000
Two community houses . $loo,ooo
Three down-tow- n comfort stations. . 75,000

Summary of proposed improvements for
bureau of parks

"WashlnBton Park $123,000
Mt. Tabor Park lix.000
Benson Park , 12,500
SpIIwoo Park lio.ouo

lacleay Park l.ooo
Columbia Park 13.0oo
Peninttula Park 14.000
Ktmilworth Parkllolladay Park 11,000
'Laurelhurst Park 10,OO
Terwilliger Boulevard 25,ooo

. Two community buildings 1O0.O00
Three downtown comfort stations... 75,000

Total

Obituary.

EUGENE, Or., May 27. (Special.)
E. Loomis, for many years a

physiciait of Eugene, who retired from
practice about five years agro, died
suddenly at his home at 2S1 Eleventh
avenue, east, this morning; and almost
without warning;. He had been in ill
health for a number of months, but his
condition was not considered serious.

Dr. Loomis was born in New York
state and came to Oregon from Illinois
In 1889, settling first at Koseburg;,
where he remained two years. Then
he came to Eugene, where he resided
until his death. He was a veteran of
the Civil war, a member of J. W. Geary
post. Grand Army of the Republic, of

SAGE TEA TURNS

GRAY HAIR DARK

It's Grandmother's Recipe to
Bring Back Color and

Lustre to Hair.

That beautiful, even shade of dark,
glossy hair can only be had by brew-
ing a mixture of Sage Tea and Sul-
phur. Your hair is your charm. It
makes or mars the face. When It
fades, turns gray or streaked, just an
application or two of Sage and Sul-
phur enhances its appearance a hun-
dredfold.

Don't bother to prepare the mixture;
you can get this famous old recipe, im-
proved by the addition of other ingre
dients, at a small cost all ready for
use. It Is called Wyeth's Sage and Sul-
phur Compound. This can always be de
pended upon to bring back the natural
color and luster of your hair.

0,000

4,5i)ii

Everybody uses "Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound now because it
darkens so naturally and evenly that
nobody can tell it has been applied.
You simply dampen a sponge or soft
brush with it and draw this through
the hair, taking one small strand at a
time; by morning the gray hair has
disappeared, a ad after another appli-
cation it becomes beautifully dark and
appears glossy and lustrous. Adv.

Get Back
Your Grip
On Health
IftJXATED IRON

HgJus Build
Strength. Power
and Endurance

3000,00 People Use It Annually

this city, was an official and leading
worker in St. Mary's Kpiscopal church
of Kugene and a member of the Mar
sonic fraternity.

Several years ago Pr- - I.oomis was
prominent in state politics, being an
ardent republican all his life. lie . is
survived by his wife and the following
children: Miss LTllen A. Loomis, of
ffTene: Miss May S. Ioomis, of Seattle;
MrR I " i. i " i ii l-- , 1 n v rxt Hnnnlliln
and Frank C. Loomis, of Portland.

COTTAGE GROVE. Or.. May 27.
(Special.) Word has reached here of
the death of two former residents. C
C. f'ase, for years an engineer on the
southern Pacific, died at a Portlandhospital Thursday. He was in business
here for a number of years after re
signing from the railroad. J. K. Gid-ding- s,

who moved to Salem about twoyears ago, died there recently.
OREGON CITY. Or.. May 27. (Spe

cial.) Alonzo Mosier, Oregon pioneer,
died here this morning. He was born
September 28, 1838. in Andrew county,
Indiana, and crossed the plains with
his parents in 1852. Mr.. Mosier is sur-
vived by the following children: Milo
Mosier, of Yuma, Ariz.; Silas' Mosier
and Willis Mosier, of Oregon City; Mrs.
Lawrence May, of Springfield. Or.;
Pearl Mosier, of Bisbee, Ariz.

VANCOUVER, Wash., May 27. (Spe-
cial.) O. W. Thompson, who had been
making his home with his daughter,
Mrs. E. A. Barnhart of 215 East Eight-
eenth street, this city, died a,t her home
Sunday after several months' illness.
Mr. Thompson was born in 1837 and
had made Vancouver his home for the
last 15 years, coming here from Mon-
tana. He was a member of Ellsworth
post. Grand Army of the Republic, and
also of the Congregational church.

He is survived by two sons, Steve W.
Thompson and Romie S. Thompson of
this city; four daughters, Mrs. H. A.
Dryer of Humboldt, la., Mrs. E. A.
Barnhart, Mrs. Charles Stewart and
Mrs. Jennie Pierce, all of Vancouver;
two brothers in Illinois, ten grand-
children and ten n.

' Funeral services were held thisafternoon at 2 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. Barnhart, Rev. U. L. Zabel offici
ating. Interment was in the Park Hillcemetery.

.

Funeral servrces for Charles M. Olson,
head of the C. M. Olsen Transfer &
Storage company, whose death occurred
Sunday, will be held this afternoon at
2 o'clock at the family Residence, 777
Marshall street. Interment will be in
the Riverview cemetery.

John Glass, 34, of Metzger, died early
yesterday morning in St. Vincent's hospital from injuries received in a fall at
the plant of the Northwest Steel co
pany about midnight Monday. Glass
was employed in the plant and received

afractured skull in the fall. His
widow survives.

BAPTISTS FAVOR LEAGUE

RESOLUTION" INDORSING COVE
XAXT IS PASSED.

Rev. V. S. Abernetly Says End of
Wars Will Xot Come XTntll Na-

tions Change Life-Rule- s.

DENVER, May 27. What is said to
be the most nootable meeting of the
Northern Baptist convention came to
an end tonight with an inspirational
service at the municipal auditorium.
Tomorrow the 1768 delegates and 438
visitors will be guests of the Denver
Motor club on a trip through the Den-
ver mountain parks.

Among the resolutions by the con-
vention before adjournment today was
one indorsing the Paris covenant of
the league of nations. The resolutionsays:

"Resolved. That we express our
gratitude to God for the return of
peace; that we recognize in the Paris
covenant for the league of nations a
great step in the advance of a Chris
tian civilization, and that we urge our
people to use their utmost influence to
secure its ratification."

Tonight's meeting was addressed by
Rev. vv. S. Abernethy of Missouri. Rev.
Carter Helm Jones of Pennsylvania
and C. A. Barbour, president of Roch-
ester Theological seminary. New York.

The league of nations wijl not end
war, Rev. Mr. Abernethy told the con
vention. "There is but one .remedy,1
he said, "and that is society recon
structed according to God's plan. We
have been living together these un
told generations, and do not yet know
how to live together peaceably. We
never have honestly tried God's plan.
Society will be reconstructed only
when individuals here and there and
everywhere accept Christ's leadership
and obey his will.

RIDGEFIELD MAJOR HOME

Dr. R. S. Stryker Brings German
Shell for Umbrella Stand.

RIDGEFIELD. Wash.. May 27. (Spe
cial.) Dr. R. S. Stryker, who left
Ridgefield in July, 1917, as a lieutenant
in the medical corps, returned here re
cently as a major.. Last night he told
Ridgefield people of his experiences in
France. He described the landing In
France, conditions of people there
buildings to accommodate soldiers, and
training of troops.

He displayed a number of souvenirs
One monstrous German shell he
brought home for an umbrella stand.
Dr. Stryker praised the Y. M. C. A.

DYNAMITING FISH, CHARGE

Five Portland Men Accused of Usinjf
Kxplosive in Butte Creek.

SALEM, Or., May 27. (Special.)
Deputy Game Warden Bremmer today
swore out warrants for the arrest of
five Portland men, who are accused
of having dynamited trout from Butte
Creek, near Salem, on May 11.

One of the men, Wayne Hampton,
was arrested here today and released
under $100 bail. Fred Hampton and
Frank West are among the others ac-
cused of the crime. The men are said
to have feathered in a large quantity
of mountain trout by their operations.

BEND BOND ISSUES LOSE

Local Measures Defeated bv Em
phatic Vote at Election.

BEND, Or., May 27. (Special.) Two
bond measures submitted to the voters
of Bend, aggregating- 117.000, were de
feated in a special election today. Re-
turns tonight showed one proposed is-
sue for $12,000, Intended to wipe outpast indebtedness for running expenses,
was snowed under, 185 to 69; while theother, for $5000, to create a revolving
fund for street Improvements, was beat
en, 136 to llo, because of its association
with the unpopular measure.

Cable Injunction Suit Off.
WASHINGTON, May 27. Dismissal of

injunction proceedings brought by
the Continental At Commercial-Pacifi- c

Cable companies to enjoin seizure of
their properties by the government was
asked in a memorandum filed In the
supreme court today by Solicitor-Gener- al

King. Mr. King contended that
since the lines had been returned, by
the government the reasons for bring-
ing the proceedings had been removed.
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FILING APPEAL 15 hSKED

JUDGE REFUSES TO FILE FIXD.
IXGS WITH DECREE.

Fee of $20,000 Awarded to Attor-
neys for Proponents of Fa-

mous Will Case.

Notice of appeal to the circuit court
from the decision of County Judge Taz-we- ll

upholding the validity of the will
of Xarifa Jane Fating was filed yester-
day by Coy Burnett, E. E. Heckbert and
Russell E. Sewall, attorneys for the
contestants, following a somewhat
heated argument in which an attempt
was made to compel the court to file
his findings with his decree in the case.
Judge Tazwell refused to do this.

I

The decree merely states the decision
of the court, the findings explain how
that decision was arrived at, and the
attorneys .maintained the explanation
should be a part of the record for the
information of the higher court. The
judge did not coincide with that opin
ion.

A fee of $20,000 was awarded attor
neys for the proponents of the will by
Judge Tazwell at the conclusion of the
hearing yesterday. This is one of the
largest fees yet given in a will case
in Multnomah county and is only a
payment on account. The lawyers will
have another bill to present after the
case has been fought through higher
courts. The fee goes to Attorneys
Logan, Wilson and Labbe.

JThe will upheld, left virtually all of
a $600,000 estate to Thomas N. Strong.
Mrs. Faling's attorney, and C. Lewis
Mead, a friend.

Suit Against Bend Planned.
BEND, Or., May 27. (Special.) The

right of the city of Bend to build side-
walks in residence sections uncon-
nected with the business part of thecity, and then to charge the cost
against abutting property, is ques- -

Some Inside Facts About Buying a Fine Watch
Let us suppose you are determined
to own a watch which cannot be
excelled anywhere in the world.
Price is no object. Your watch
must be superlative. You want
the world's finest timepiece.

You go to a jeweler in your city.
He carries imported watches and
a full line of American watches.
But he is quite apt to judge quality
according to price, and to feel that
the high-price- d imported move-
ment must of necessity be a finer
timepiece than an American watch
whose price is. lower.

He shows you a Swiss watch. He
tells you about its workmanship
and beauty, and he also tells you
what it will cost anywhere from
$500 to $1,000.

Oh, yes, of course he has cheaper
Swiss watches, but here is the real
watch.

Being a layman, you are unfamiliar
with watch-makin- g. To you a .

watch is a mystery, a complicated
mechanism of springs, wheels,
gears and pinions. So perhaps you
buy a foreign watch because of its
novelty of appearance the case,
the dial or the hands.

You carry that watch for three
months, six months, possibly a
year. Then things begin to hap-
pen to it. Something goes wrong.

Caa FenJani C35rjf end Bote Cl3PattnUj -

n

Waltham Colonial A
Ejttremely thin at no sacrifice el

accuracy
Maximus movement, 2 1 jewels
Riverside movement, 19 jewels

SI35 to $255 or more
depending upon the case

tioned in an injunction suit being pre-
pared by County Clerk J. it. Haner, in
Which he will endeavor to restrain the
city from selling his property to pay
improvement assessments. The walks
in question were put down in 1917.

YOUTH HELD FOR ROBBERY

Young Man Wanted at Eugene Ar
retted at San Diego.

LOS ANGEIaF.S, Cal.. May 27. (Spe-
cial.) Wanted in Eugene and Fresno
for issuing fictitious checks, and in
Stockton, Cal., on a felony warrant, Lee
Renfro, alleged to be the young bandit
who with a companion bound and hand-
cuffed a chauffeur then took the lat-ter- 's

touring car Saturday night, is un-

der arrest in San Piego. He is held
on a highway robbery charge.

Renfro's army discharge shows he is
married. The discharge was ossued
from Fort Rosecrans December 19,
1918. He has told the police he is not
married, but made the statement he
was in order to collect the government
allowance for his alleged wife.

His companion, whose name he says
is Miller, has not been located.

PORTLAND LAGS, SAYS GIRL

Julia O'Connor Tells of Benefit
Gained by Eastern Strike.

That the acific Telephone company
is at least ten years behind the New
England company in the matter of
granting its employes two weeks' va-
cation each year on full pay, and that
the operators themselves are to blame
for unsatisfactory conditions, prevail
ing in the west, were declarations of
Miss Julia OConnor, president ot mo
International Telephone Operators' un
ion. in an address delivered in Library
hall lastnight. Miss O'Connor devot-
ed much of her time to an appeal for
a more thorough organization of tele
phone operators of ortland and vicin
ity, and explained ,n ael" lne "
stacles that had been overcome by co
workers inthe New England states by

It needs repairing. You take it back
where you bought it. After waiting a
long time you are presented with your
watch and with a stiff repair bill.

But here's the most disheartening thing
of all. it will be a chance in a thou-
sand that your watch is the same again
in time-keepin- g, and the dependability
you thought it possessed, simply be-
cause it was built by one craftsman
4,000 miles away, each part laboriously
made by hand.

A broken part or a disarrangement of
its mechanism meant that your watch
had become diseased and only its
creator could effect a cure.

So the moment you bought your fine
and terribly expensive Swiss watch
you bought a liability. It was so deli-
cately, so personally created, that even
your careful uaage was rough treat-
ment,

Now let us talk about a watch that is
better in workmanship, superior in ma-
terial, sturdier in service, absolutely
accurate in time-keepin- g and infinitely
lower in price, yet as beautiful, as ele-

gant, as any foreign built watch the
high class jeweler pays duty on.

The Waltham Colonial A, Maximus
Movement, is as fine a watch move-
ment as the world can produce.

Here is a watch upon which has been
lavished over fifty years of American
mechanical improvements in watch-
making.

It is a watch that has made the eyes
of Swiss craftsmen glisten with wonder
and admiration. It actually possesses
a superiority of material which no
Swiss watch, if you pay $2,000 for it,
can surpass.

In this series of advertisements
the following Waltham Watches
will be featured :

10 Lien (Ladle) ... $66 and up
Men's Opata .... $58 and up
7hi Unit (Ladies-- ) . . . $150 t. $1,000

or more, elcpoadiac upon the cssa
Coleaial A (Men's) . . . $l3Sta$25S

or more, depending upon the case

Jewel Series (Ladies') . . SJI.S0 aad up
Colonial Series Riverside

(Men's) ..... $68 and up
Vansjuard Railroad Watch $52 and up
Cadet D. S. Cold Back (Strap) . $22 aad up
Colonial Royal (Men's) . . $51 and up
No. 1420 (Men's) . . . $)4 aad up

the strike that was called and won
last April.

At the close of tha meeting all work-
ers in the ortland exchange? were
asked to be present at the meeting of
the local to be held Thursday evening.
and it is expected a campaign for com
plete organization of all workers will
be undertaken at that time.

From ortland Miss O'Connor goes to
California, her tour through the west
being for the purpose or
ganisation, rather than to advocate a
strike, which she holds unnecessary.

State Chamber to lie Clearing House.
One result of the conference of secre-

taries of commercial bodies of Oregon
at The Dalles last week was the de-
cision that the Oregon state chamber
oC commerce will become a clearing
house for the employmer or transfer
of secretaries of the various organisa- -

WOMEN! DRY CLEAN

THINGS AT HOME

Try it! For a few cents you can
dry clean everything.

Ear five to ten dollars quickly by
dry cleaning everything In tha home
with gasoline that would ba ruined by
soap and water suits, coats, waists,
silks, laces, gloves, shoes, furs, drap-
eries, rugs everything!

Place a gallon or more of gasoline In
a dlnhpan or wasnDoiier. then put in
tba things to be dry cleaned, then
wash them with Solvlta soap. Shortly
everything comes out looking like new.
Nothing fades, shrinks or wrinkles.
Do, not attempt to dry clean without
Solvlta soap. This gasoline soap is the
secret of all dry clean inc.

A package of Solvlta soap containing
directions for boms dry cleaning, coats
little at any drug store. Dry clean out

doors or away from flams.

A like movement, called the Waltham
Premier Maximus, has invariably de-
feated at the world's greatest exposi-
tions all other watches a watch
movement that has commanded more
Kew Observatory A certificates than
any other watch in the world.
Suppose you bought a Waltham Colo-
nial A Maximus you have made a
lifetime investment in accurate time-
keeping, in dependability, at less than
one-thir-d of what an imported watch
of the same grade would cost you.
You then own a watch that under any
circumstances of accident or injury can-
not become a liability. It can be easily
and quickly repaired. Every part is
standardized. It is cased, timed and
adjusted with scrupulous care and skill
at Waltham.
Twenty-on- e jewels are incrusted in its

mechanism. It is beautiful toJerfect slender, yet with something
symbolic in line and curve of American
strength and lastingness.

The Waltham Colonial A Maximus
Movement has every quality of su-
premacy. It is a watch that will be-
come an heirloom for your children,
which can be said of innumerable
Waltham timepieces all over this land.
We have told you faithfully the
Waltham message, but there are many
things which your dealer can demon-
strate and add thereto.
Co to any Waltham dealer and that means
the leading jewelers in this city, he will show
you Waltham Watches ranging in price, for
gentlemen, from the Cadet Strap Watch, with
gold covered back, at $22 up to tha Waltham
Premier Maximus at $530. And, (or ladies, tha
Jewel Series from $3 1 .50 upward to that ex-

quisite tiny watch (its movement is actually
smaller than a dime in diameter) which sells
from $150 to $1,000 or more according to tha
case.

.. . , tfj--
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"Vyrerwtigg'

Waltham 74 Ligna
Th novtmtnt im actually mallet' tHaa

a. dim in diameter
$ 50 co $1,000 or more

dependins upon the cm

THE WORLD'S WATCH OVER TLVYE

tions. Any person who wishes to
engrged n puLlicity work for

community organisations or those who
want to cl.r nge locations, may make ap
plication to Secretary Quayle. nd is

Removes Pimples
9

Pimples and facial
blemishes are the tell-

tales of tho blood's
condition. Purify the
blood by using

MUNYON'S
Paw-Pa-w Pills

Girl Couldn't Stand
Clothes to Touch Her

"My rather got me a boAle of Mayr's
'Wonderful Kemedy for stomach trouble
and I am feeling so much better since
taking it. My stomach was so painful
1 couldn't stand my clothes to touch
in." It is a simple, harmless prepara-
tion that removes the catarrhal mucus
from the intestinal tract and allays the
inflammation which causes practically
all stomach, liver and intestinal ail-
ments. Including appendicitis. Ona dose
will convince or money refunded. Drug-
gists everywhere. Adv.

MOTHERS
Reduce your doctor'
bills by keeping
always on nana

ViCIi'sV
m

'YOUR'ODYSU A.RD" - 30f. 60VW

13
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all matters pertaining to such activi-
ties will be confidential, it t hoped
that some effective aid may be

WOMAN SO ILL

COULD NOT WALK
Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable

Compound Restored Her
to Health.

Perth Amboy, N.J. "For three
years I suffered with a severe female
mm

r --v j. ,-
-

jii

Itelll

and a pain in my side
most of the time. I
had dizzy spells and
was often so faint I
could not walk across
the floor. The doc-
tor said I would have
to have an operation.
I read about Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound in
mv newsnaDer. and

tried it. Now I am better, feel strong,
have no pains, backache or dizzy spells.
Every one tells mo how well I look, and
I tell them to use Lydia E. Pinkham's
Veffetable i Compound that is what
makes me feel well and look well. I
recommended it to my sister and she
is using it now. You can use this letter
if you wish, for it is certainly a grand
remedy for a woman's ills. ' Mrs.
Martha Stanislawski, 624 Penn St.,
Perth Amboy, N.J.

For forty years Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has-bee- overcom-
ing such serious conditions as displace-
ments, inflammation, ulceration, irreg-
ularities, periodic pains, backache, diz-
ziness, and nervous prostration of
women, and is now considered the stan-
dard remedy for such ailments.


